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#The mirror of the Hospital

Idlele ogageni iJerusalem kolwamasiko
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Izinsizwa zaseNewcastle esiBhedlela zathwala izandla ekhanda zibona uNondumiso
Tembe odabuka eHluhluwe esina ingoma enenkosi phakathi…….

U

kufika kweCorona
virus kushintshe izinto
eziningi ezimpilweni
zabantu umhlaba
jikelele, kodwa abasebenzi
baseNewcastle Regional

Hospital abaphelanga moya
ekutheni babungaze baphinde
bagubhe usuku lwamasiko
enyangeni kaSeptember.
Izinhlanga ezahlukene
zabuthana ngomhlaka 29
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September 2020 zizobonisa
ngemiswenko, imidansi kanye
nokudla kwasemandulo.
Izinsizwa zadliselwa ogageni
intokazi yakwaTembe edabuka
eHluhluwe ngalolusuku...

Izithombe ngolwamasiko

Intombi yomZulu itshengisa ukuthi bulethwa kanjani utshwala ebandleni

Ama-voortrekers lawa nawo ayehlobe ngemisiko yezingubo zawo zasemandulo
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Bebekhona nabomdabu waseNdiya bebukisa ngemiswenko yabo kanye nokudla

Bavukelwa usinga oNksz Nokuthula Thwala kanye Nks Nothandazo Ndwande
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Kwakushiyana ukwenza ngegqephu ngelanga lomcimbi wokubungaza amaSiko

Lezi ngezinye zezibiliboco ezazilungiselwe ilanga lomcimbi
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Hospital Men’s forum calling for divine intervention
“Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous, do not be afraid, do not be
discouraged for the Lord your God will be with you wherever you go” Joshua 1:9

M

ahatma Gandhi
once said “We
must become the
change we want
to see in the

world”
Even during the hardest
times of COVID19 Newcastle
Men’s Forum never stopped
leading by example. On the
30th July 2020 men’s month
was celebrated in a different
way due to the pandemic that
has completely changed the
word.
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Hospital men listening attentively to the speakers and observing social distancing

In an event that was held at
old Casualty parking, men
decided to connect with the
higher powers.
Speaking at this unique
celebration Pastor
Dumakude, chaplain of the
hospital said God has a
special calling for men to be
strong and courageous
leaders.
His sentiments were also
shared by the CEO of the
hospital Mr. K.Z. Dlamini
during his welcoming speech
where he said men must play
their role and stay in their
lane.
“In the bible we are told that
when God wanted things to
happen, He would send men,
therefore it is our duty and
responsibility as men that we
play a pivotal role in our
homes and society” he said
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CEO for the hospital Mr KZ Dlamini addressing men and Dr Nqobile Hadebe saying a poem to men

This event was supported by
females including the doctors.
Dr Nqobile Hadebe from NICU
wrote a short poem that
discourages all unscrupulous
and violent men in the society.
“It gives us hope as women of
this hospital to see men
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remembering that God is there,
and God is alive. This country
of ours need men like you who
are not afraid to kneel down
and pray when things are
tough. We hope that this wont
end her, but it will be continued”
continued” she concluded

#Jerusalem Challenge photos - #Jerusalem Challenge photos

T

he song Jerusalem is the song that will be remembered
for years to come. This song did not only shake South
Africa but the world as a whole.
Health Department creatively came up with a #Jerusalem

Challenge dance for all hospitals and clinics in the Province to participate and compete while relieving stress of working in conditions
where COVID19 is so rife. Newcastle Regional Hospital did not miss
this opportunity and staff showed their moves
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Y

ear 2020 has been a difficult year for and not to touching their friends when playing.
every living human being on earth

Hope for the People Foundation which is an NGO

including children as a whole due to

led by Dr Ramcharan who is working at Newcas-

the pandemic that changed normal

tle Hospital tried by all means to put a smile on

life to “new normal life” for the people. It is one of

the face of the children admitted in this hospital

those years that will go down to the history book

by bringing some goodies for them. This year’s

of life.

Mandela Day was celebrated with children under

COVID19 came with stress and fear to the little

strict COVID19 regulations in order to minimize

ones who had to learn to stay with their mask on

the spread of the disease.
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Talking to the mothers and hospital staff Dr Ramcharan said the Foundation could not fold arms
and let the pandemic disturb the normal life of the
children. “When buying these toys, extra precautions were taken into consideration because we
love our children. All of them had to be sanitized
before nicely packed” he said
Mothers and children thanked the Foundation for
giving nice goodies.

Dr Ramcharan with other members of Hope for the People Foundation preparing to distribute goodies to the children

Ms. Minenhle Mkhize mother of Ntando
Mkhize with some of the goodies she received from Hope of the People Foundation.
Ntando was fast asleep when all this
took place.

Ms. Ntobeko Dube receiving presents on behalf of
her child Sbonga Dube from the member of the
Foundation
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HOSPITAL CONTACT DETAILS
Postal Address:
Private Bag X 6653
Newcastle 2940
Physical Address:
No 4 Hospital Street
Newcastle
2940
Tel: 034 32 800 00
Fax: 034 32 800 22
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